
....
"

at your age my income waaIesa than three I "It'isn't what I've done, though, ,I've saved

hundred, and I saved halt of it. Wbat is thl" four dollars a week from my �l\lnry lor tbe last
busmess you want to engage In?1I three year�'; and S(I was not .only , able to pay

"(Stationery and books. Six hundred 'dollars the money down, hut bac! tifty dollars-besides."
w'llI b'ul' :It, 'as:'t'he owner lis obllg�:d to sell; a "Bravo! my boy," cried' tile delighted, old
rare chance. 1 don't ask YOII to glye me the man. with another grasp of the hand thllt made

amount, only to lend It; I will give 'my note, our hero wince. "I'm proud 01 you I You're

with interest." .. bound to succeed, I see, and without anyhody's
"Young mao, I have several suca papers al- help. I told your cousin polly tha� when she

ready. You can have all ot them lor five dollars; was elghteen I'd buy her a bouse in tbe city;
and I warn 'you tbat,,It will prQve a'pear, (n- that she should IUI'DIsh it to sult hersel], and

vestment lit that. 1 can give you some advice, bave all the sen-ants' she wanted': and I've

though, which if you'll follow will be worth to kept my word., Come, roundand ser t1S' when

you'll good ma�y times over tbe amount you ever you' C�HI; you'll always find tthe latch-

ask. But y'ou won't do It." I
•

string out.", ,
'

"H�� 'do you, know that?" 'said Edward, 'Edward did no� fall to 'accept th� Invitation

w,lth a smile. who bpgan' to fe'el more at home so Ira'nkl,! �xten(Jed., a very pleBs:lntlntlmacy
'with hiM eccentrjc reIiHlve.' "I'd like to hear growing up, between the three. d�J"lng tbe

it; anyway/'
' '.-,;' . ,

'
,

t'Welvemo�th8 tbBt followed. Oun hero's �lu�l·
, "Well', here It is. Go back to your place in ness grew and prospered until he b'egan to think

th�'.8tore, antt 'sav�'/ three, d�l\ars 'a-:Week from of removing to a' l\lrg:er place, His uncle, bad

you,r salary,Wllich you c,an �a8Uy"do; learning, 'given bim several liberal orders ns well, as sent
In the meantime; aljlyou'po�M1)ly 'can In regard bim, a nUlllher of customers, hut said, notbin::
to Ihe hu�iness you intend to pursue. At tbe more about assisting him in IIny other way Uli�
end 01 four years you will have'the ,,�pitol you til Christmas eve. Entering the room whcl'e

seek, tog;ether with sufficient e�p�rtflljce and Edward and hiS dnughtm' wI're liIitl,lng. be said:
jndl!;ment to know bow to U8e it; A;,�,�I, ��t�er t'l mustn't oelay any longt'r. the 'Iltl.lp. lifl' 1

stili, it will be yourR, earl\E'd by yotlr,own In. ',promised you, nephew, Ilnd which 'YOli bave
dustry and �ell.clenlal, and worth Qlo�e to,''yon '\veil earned."
than tl'n times Ibat amount got m"ally. otber Edward ghlDced from the five-thou�and,dol-
WIlV. Then come and pee me 'l!ga1n,. '_ '" lar I'beck to tbe lovely lace at hi� �illp, und tbcn
.. You'd rathpr have my, money, Ih�n "dvlce" to that 01 the sppukel'.

I 9are say," added Mr. Stone, Ii� Edw�rd aros8,' "You are very lond, uncle-IaJ" kinder than,

to go; "but w.'11 I)e bettE'r'{rlends four years I dl-'serve' hllt�"

hence thlln II I let you have it.<.S't't do�n. n'eph· ,'''B,ut �hat; la!!,? Speak PUL 1 W9pld you

ew; the train 'you will have,to tpke W'i:)n't,i�ave prefer it in some other form?'" :"
until six in, the evening .. You must stllY to Edwahl's fingers c)o�ed tElnder;ly ,all�,str<fl'tg.
tea;·1 ,want i'oll to' see' what a jJomplete;little Iy over the b'Q'tld that. he had·taken.in his.

bOIJgekecper I have, and make you'acquainted "Yes, uncle-in thls."
with ber. 1'he old man looked keenly from one to the
..Polly I" he called out, openlDg the door In· other.

Edward Stone 9tood impatiently upon the to the hRIl. "You Bre asking a good deal. nephew, Pol·

top step of hIS Uncle DUII.'s "tately residence. Tn' prompt obedleTice' to tbis �ummon�, a Iy. bave you been encourAging thi8 youllg lIlan

Tbere Wa9 I'\ot the ff!lntl'st sl�n of Ille any· rosy·cheeked, brigbt.eyed !!,irl tripperl in. The in his presumption?"
where around-the wl'lole front part of the neRt print dre�s had bf'l'n f'xcbllngpr) tor a pret,· "I'm alraid I hllve, father," was thJ;lsmiling
home was ('108ecl Il,nd dllrkened; ,:mrl having ty merino. hut our hf'ro did not laU to recog. r�pon8e.
rllng several timl'M, wjtbo�Jt eliciting any re- 'n,fze her, and his Ince flushed painfully as he The Illtbel"s eyes moistenerl.

-8pon8e:�be was about t.o conclude that there did so.

'

"Then go, my daughter. 1 give you 10 wor-

wa� no one within hea�in!!, when a hcad was -"Polly," contlOned her father, "Ihlsls your thy keepln�; and if you make your hu�hand's
thrust, Ollt of 0111' of tlie upper'wlndows. cOll�ln Edward, He leaves 011 the 6 o'c)�rk bcm·t liS happy a� your mother roade mine duro
�

"Young m:1O I go round to the side door." train; and [ want you to make his sbort At.ay Ing the lew short years tbat she tarried, by my

C.onslderably �tal'tled by thi� tinexpected ad- with os a� pleaS'lnt as pos.ible, ,
side he wiTl tie bleH In�Ieed."

(fre�'s;� the 'yQ-\l'ng man :'oo'eyed: Upon' "the ;'F�ll':Y' i's my litt,!'e 'holl,sekeeppr,',' hI' acl<fed�
poroh, brusbfnlt awilY the leaves thBt covMed ,tl1tnlpg to hi� 'nepheW;' "I hire a"wbmlln for

It, was a young girl of, trueen.: She' looked tlie rough 'work. 'nnd �ha 'doe's 11'11 tbe' rest.
"ery pretty ,a�, 8he stood there, the bright au- 'W'ben �be;1I elghtel'll �be 8hll,II h:lv,e "lithe '�er-

'tu,mnal Rt!nshine falling on tbe round 'white vlIntl! 8he wants, but !lbe must �prve ber "p-
arms and uncovered head.

' ", pt:etltl�eship first. It ma'y' �tand ber In 'good'
Setting down her broom. 8h� u8�ered hl� �teBd:, she inay take'lt Into hE'r, head to ml!Tl'Y

ibio a mediurii-�iied, plllinly-fulrnilshed foom'; a poor niim, 'as her'mother' did before her. Eh I

which gnve no indi�lltion 01 the reputed wealtli' my �iI'I.r' �
•

of its owner. , Mary'� only" reply to

Tb� yOJlngfmRn took a' se'nt, brushed a eW: blush. Our hero was conslderably'embarr.a8sed
"�ec"� ot" dtlst lI'om lI;e lapel of his coM, ian" �y tbe recrillectlon of'ttiemlsiake Ite llad'm'hdej
his ftnger� 'through his l:arelnllY,arrunged lockS', bu,t',�b�' quietlY c,qrq,lal ,gre�tin� of biB young
and'thus rlf'livered himsl'>lf:

' ". I, •

'hosteps spon Jlut bilJl completely at hls ease:,.:
A,t ,her fllther's request"":who,waB very proud

of h18 da'ughter's va_rled accompli�hnients
Mary Illlng and played for her cou�ln ;'an<;l his
vlsl,t ended ,In .slnl!'ular con,trast' to the stor,my
Way,'1t commpnced. }<1dwllrd refused the' five
do)llir :.1ote tendered t� him by h'ls uncle at

par�ing for hili traveh�g ex�eri'ses. '

"

,

'Tbe old man' 8mlled'as 'h� l'eturned the note

Ring- out merrily,
Loudly. cheerily,

Bljthe old ,bells from tbe,steeple,tower;
',' ',,!Hopefuli'y; fearitl1iy:;' , ,

Joyfully. teur rully ,

Moveth the hrid� 11'001 her maiden bower.

n'lItion seemed slightly modified
compassion: ..n!! In a tone somewhat softened.
but not the 1p.8s dlgnifie'd, be' gave his 'ordrts
slowly and 'distinctly:' •

,

"'Boy, bring me the boiled po-ts-ters-r- do you
understand tbat?"

'

Thl� translation of tbe backwoods idiom In
to PII(Jdy's' own dmleet made everything as

clear as daylqght to him, and ,the eater of bear
and buffalo-was of course promptly' supplied
with the fruit. "

Lessoos for '''fl Yono.,. .'olkll. "

NO. XVI. '

, ROLL OF EXCELLENCE.
9, J,ames Stepp ... " .. " .. .Douglus county, 'Kane-, '

7, Emma n .. ,es, .. ,., .••. ,.,.,."Lawrence, Kuns ,

6,·l\lnrk C. Wnl'nel' 'l'illlow, Kuns ,

3. F'Inru n, Ohevulter , .. Lawrence, Kuns.
3. Alice Roser,."" , Burttnuton, Kuua,
2, Ettle BllLir " " "',Hllrtfo,rd. Kaue_

DANIEL nOONE,
'

[Oorreotion of La8t Exerciu:]
In this way, years rolled,onwa,rpl-the farm

enlarging and improving, iJaniel still bunting ..

and tbe home one of COli stant peace, happiness.
and plenty.

.'

,

' ,

Finally, the story ,01, tbe success and comfort,
Qf il,l.e famll'y' bro�l'g!tt oeighbo�'s around t,hem�
Different parts-or, the forests began to be clear", '

'lid; 'smoke wus soon seeu-uscending from new

eabms ; and the sharp crack 01 otherrltles tban
DanIel's was, oecusjonally heard In tbe morn

,Ing. 'l'hiR grieved him sadly. 'Most people
would have been glad to find neighbors 10 the

loneliness of t.be woods: but what piea�ed oth
ers did Jiot please him. They were crowding':
upon blm; tbey were driving away illS game t
tbls WIIS lJiq trouble. But, !lIter all, there wa�

one good i'arme,r WIIO camemto the rl'gion, and
made his settlement;,wbich settlement, liS It

resulted., proved a happy thing for. Daniel.
Tbis was a very worlliy miln named �ryan.'
He cleared his land. built bls cabin tlpon a slop
ing hill, nenr 1I1r. Boone's, and soon, by clillt 01
Industry, blld II good fal'm of mOI'e fhan a bun
dre,d l\ci·e�. Thi�, fflr'm WIIS beautilully �itllflt
ed. :A: 'pretty stream ofwalllr almost encircled
It. Qn Jbe banks of tbe, Scbuylklll, Da'niel
Boone lound all his �ducation, Ruch a's ft wns;
on, tbe bank� lif the Yadkin hIe {qund sometbing'
far better. 1 must tell you n�w of 11 strange ud -'

v,ent!Jre.
r:XERCrSE FOR CORRECTION,

Please ,porrect the exercise below by writing
capitalleLterH and pauses where tlipy he long ;
omit curvE'S and wordR between them and Im

prove by writing, one word, a bt'tler one. in

tbeir place�. Tile exercise will be corrected

Cloud there ill none In, the bright summer skv ;
Sunshine flings benisons down 'frOID on high;
Children sill� loud as tbe train moves along.
"Happy the.brtde that tbe sun.shtneth on."

'

• t{n�II' out drearily. "

Mea�ure out wearily,
'

Sad old hell rrom the steeple gray;
Prtests chant.ina lowly,
Solemn,ly, slo,wly.

Passeth the corpse Irom, the por,tal to-day.

Toll at the-hour of prime, ,

,
Malin and vesper cbime,: "

Loved old bell� from the steeple high�j
• RolJh:lg Iilte holy Waves' �,',.

• Over 'tbe lowly �raves,

Floating up, prayer, fraught, into the sky.

,
,

, An "lCrleIiUllrl\l EXllerlmt'lllt.'
"

Neigubor'A-" Well, trtend, bave you planted
your corn?"
Frrend B_':'''Yes, several days ago."
'A.J.."h it IIp yet P"

'

B-"Up I, ye�; up and go e most of I�.'.'
A-"IiQvv,ls tbat P" '. ,

'B-"Well, you see I bougbt a Iotot dam
aged sausages at Ghlcago tbe other day of a

glib-tongued au-uoneer, who s\lid they were
worth w't leust one '<lollar a barrel for manure.
[ bid 75 cent!. a bUlTel and took the ten barrels

bome. 1 planted my corn Ilt once, pU,ttil)g one

8au�age Iiuk In eRch hill. I felt sathlled tbat
I had made a goo'd job of it." Some days after·
wanl I went out to the field to 'see ho;w my
corn was ('omlng on. und' a pretty piece '01 ):jUN
ine�s [ buve made 01 it' by trying IIgriculturai
experiments."
A-" W by, what was �'be- matter p"
B-".Matt�r'l The flr�t thing I slI"'",he(ore

rellchlllg tbe field, wa� tbe greatest lot or dog.
digging allLl.Hc�,at(1�lOg all �ve!' it,! :rh:�l'e �el'e
my d:Jg'i, and �o,ur-dl)gs! �nd all the neigrb�or's
dOl$8, ,besi\leJl about thr�e "h.?f!d��d 8�rallg�
dogs [ never', Bet eye� on helore, and e.very
olle wa� hard' at It minin� atter the btiriec! sau
,Hag�8; 80�f'h'ow �r other thl} ,J:fI�cally wbelps
'ball scented 'out the bU�lne8�:" and they 'hav$l,
dug-' up every h\.t hill. f wOPIti like to set ev'_'
Pl'y one fll th'.'Dl on ihat Ilapper tongued :lUC·

tloq,!!cr." __,

,

F"rmillg' Tbrefl Hliodred Rud

D,rOPR from theleaderr.clouds b'ea'Vl1y'f�!1,
Dtlppf.ng over the plume and the paJl;'
MUI'llIl1r,old ,folk!! us the train mov�tp al,ong;
"Happy the dead that the ra(n ralneth on."

Solemn the lesson 'your ligbtest nott's teach;
Stern is the preAching yOlll' iron tonlllles preach;
HinglRg In'llIe from the bud to tbe bloom,
Ringing the dead to; their �est in the tomb.

Peal Ollt evermorE'-
, Pealed alfye pealed o( yore,
Brave ol,d bells. on ea,ch Sabbath day;

In ijunsblne and gladne��,
" Thrd�lgh clouds and tbrough Badne�s,

Bridal and .burial have both passed awuy.

"'ell us 1;'�'8'�leli"ure's with death are HtIll rile;
Tell Il� that death'.even leadeth to lite; ,

Llle ifl'iour luhor and deatb is our rest,
It bappy t�e'Uvlng" the'defld'ore tile bl«)st. ,

I t �
�

•
•

"THE WAY '1'0 W'IN.

BY MARY GRACE BALPINE.

(J



"

the weed t�' mak� it )ri���'lIea�y. �n4 :tes8 valu:
,:====::::::====::::::======::::::===',1 able. Th�' 'aduli�jlatlon' of ga:rdeo aDd:fte,ld

=:::;:::::;:::::::=:::;;::::==::::±===::c=�==

' /seed8 ii, a 10�1I 01 t,bouBa�d8 01 .�01lar8 ip the

Jarm�r aDl;rually. ,Turnl� seed 18 '.dulter,ated,
with rape, wllo,muBtar,d/:or: clladock/ the vi

tality, of which' bas.' been deatro'yed' by 'kiln-

NATIONAL ,GRANGE. drylpg at 'a higb temperature; oli;l turnip Beed

Master....samliel E Adlims' Of'Mlnnesotal.. liJ also used �o'r-dlluthig fresb seed j_lIod, It Is
Boor-.tary-Wm . M', heland.i WaslilnglOn, D. C.

' ,
.

·lTea.ilurer-'F. M. MIlDowel, Wayne. N'. Y.· ,well,knpwn, to not'a few of our large dealers

,
'EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 'that such seed 'caD be obsatned Iq commerce by

Henley James, of Indlallll.·
' :tlle ton. ' Olover,seedlls,olteD'dyed-one or,tbe

D. W. Aiken, or South Carolina. com'moDest 'fra.Uds belng"to dye'trelOllaDd' to
8. H. Ellis, of Ohio.. ':

'

sell It tor red 'clover, tbe I)ro)\'n tint and metal-

.KANSAS'STATE GRANGE. ' ,lie look '!JelngglvilD',�lth'a we.1i: solutton ot log·

Huter-Wm, SimB;,Topeka', Shawnee 'COunty. wood and alutn, -Wben,wblte clover seed bas

Se,oretary-P: B. MaxBon, Iilmporla,Lyon county. be'come !lb'llDged'br a2e'and,:has ltist lts':yeilow-
Treaaur,e�i:d�l�:����'����:' Isb color it Is dyed with an In(u'slon'oftumerlc,

W. H.,.ToneB, Holton', oJaaRRon :"umY..
and tlien tODed!dow'n ,witb tbe "umes 'of'burn�'

Le...' Dumbauld', Hartford, I,y�R COlluty: " ,Ing sulphur ; ,in fact', thl!8e fumes are used to

J. 8; Payne, Cat\muB., Linn ,oounty: blljghten up all 'sorts ot see�s tba� have acqulr-,
�����!!!!'�����������! L:ed a dull, dead: look 1;Iy reason of age, but tbey

Cbrl"tt"....Y. des,t'roy entirely tbelr" vitality. _' ,

, .

Cllrlstlanlty summons ,all nsttons "aod 'Tbi\l"tungQld gl'ow�h of ,'adulteratl�n r�oll

ton�ues and peoples �o'put away; at once a,nd, .along all the lines ot commetce and tbroU'gb
,

forever, war, "lavery, caste, oppressIQn,lne. all the ,brancbes 01 'iIianqlacture. 'aod is'tbe
q'uallty,' IDj"ustlce, 'lind every form of hum�n '

'POISODOUS ,outgrowtb ot thls vIle system 'ot
,

degr�datlon ; It bid,S' every. 'aSsembly, ehurqh cODlpetitlon whtch b the cbief corD,er.stone on

and .congregatlon to be Indeed It brother- 'wblcb our' 'llalt-fi�dged, '8cil!n'tlsts burld 'tbelr:' s, H, GILRAM; D1acksnl(th;, L. 'D. J�YO�

hood ,In 1111 tbe relations of 11f�, In induHtry, political eeonomtes, It' the eo-opersttve metil- Oar1'iage and }\'Hgon,Buihler, a:riil.J', B t;H'ur{;CJl.

educauon; 80c,lal refinement'; and In' the' use' 0'ds ol,dnl,..g b"wlness,'recommended and 'pG". �LL. 9.arrlllge PI\�I1�cr. hlL'\'e IIIrritngClI nIT d!o \V�d '

•

, v '4g
�., In thelr respective lines in eonjunctroa, at tbii

of e'Very means- of elevatlonand thedevelop- �Ially adop,t'ed by the, Patrons ,01 Husbandry, LO'Y.ltJST PRWE8 at' which "8�·clai;B '",ork CIt19 I

m nt f Dobl/nea8 f b' icter It' lis eac'lI '
,lJed"ne.l GlvelJ\.emaclill, "'''''' ,

' , i,/ " "

'

e ° e � 0 o arac ; CII
- b�d d�e no more tb"o to m"k'" ,tb'.. , term com-

'

'

,- ,
'

I ,�'
...." .. ,It::)- Shop on .' ,V�rmont streeU, just nOIl#ll.' of til" '

"
,

person to llnk'baude witll bis nelghbor, In one pe�ltlon,' a�d all It ,implies, contemptible .to Cou,I't�houBe. ",' ,

: ',' ". IMPROVED
grand co-operative effort'to tutroduce.the reign men ot sober and thollgiJuul minds it has' ac-. THIS:

'

of beaven, which 18 bollness and love. compllshed ,an "amount 01' good for, whtch, the

The LRborer III W�tbY of Ill. Hlr.e. next. gener-ation wtll 'be grateful. When com..

Wben will tbe Patrons ot Husbandry indl. petition �a8 beeq rooted out, by" the beiter

vldually and'the tarmers of tbe 'coun'try col. principles and practices ot co-operation, frauus

lectively I�arn tbat'tQelr, duty and In�erest arc 'In business ,ao,d 'adulterations in ar�lcles of "

·to protect the producer and riot tbe parasite, comlIlerce will b,ave pall�ed IIw,\y.

the fa'rmer and Dot the forestaller orspeeu Illtor;
"

Gr"nce Rnd .Jo.ope,rIUlon.
that even·handed justlee' dO,e� not permit bim Now Is, tlie',ttme to make the 8ubordinat�
"',bo does notblng either to p'rodude,or' Increase grange Interesting and,profitable; I.)\�t w'hellier
the value of an article ,to profit unreasonably It sl;lall be,so depend� altogether �g tile mem-

'rom the fact'tllat, I t'passes tbrough his bands �
,

1'be ti'me't8 not dlst�nt 'when the world Will
bers. Il,lt,erest and profit. wm ,not .come of

,

'

"
"tbemselves.' Like., e:ve,ry otber'tlling oi,value.

wonder tll,at It ever allowed'sucb a swarm of ',they can �e,8ecu,red'p'nly' by work",' it'ls plain
blood·suckertl to fatte'n On'lts vitals; an(J gorge' 'tllat tbat grange �Q�ks "best wblcb carries out
themselves'wlth the life-blood 01 ItS most use- all 't�e purpose8"of tile orde�, ;'Co-operatlon
lui memller8. 'and c�nlhlence 'are 'tile watcbwords tbat lead

"

' CQ.op.,rlltion. to sUQcess. 'rh� ",ant oi these explain's many

, -rbE! condition 01 flOclety.' when it shall' bave a failure. Let; tbe few who have a zeal to work

.eome uuder the fnll in'flu'e'nee of ,co.operation join Ileartlly in tbe IIpirlt 01 progress �nd 1m·

,will not be an advanlfe simply In clvilizdlon, p,rov�ment, "nd by their ze�1 rouse up tbe

,because itl! ellaracter Is entirely �he opposite lukewoarm to tile SIl,me IIctlvlty. Persl�tence in

.t civilization •. Tile promloe,nt fell,t,uJe 01 elv· la, go'od,cause, becomes a'"vlrtue. '�Cast tlly,
,tllzatjo!l is its \lo�v(1r�al hostility 01 Interests. bread on tbe, ,�aterH and. thou� abal& find· it aft

.Its foundatl�o'8tone!l are antagonism lind comi er many days."

petition. The le,\dlng leuture of co-operation --'O"'--U-O-dc.....D..-O-c·...'-r-l-n-e-.-'-
js Its unity of illtere8t�. In oll,r pre'seni order A fundamental doctrine or the graoge Is to

of society called clviUzlltion every interest b

antflgon'zed hy every otber', In a wall organ-
lIelp tbe farmer make money. 'l'bls it proposes

to do, not 'by buying and seIling in the best
hied and.co.operative state of society eVl!r>:,��- .markets onl nor b ' bu In _ in uantlt .,and

terest 18 10 a great measurl! combined and'lO. til'
y,
'I YI YI �, qft" Y

Id'
. b

" or C118 • Dor In eav ng t \e super uous' m •

telwoven Wit everv otber, ,so tllat In place of dl t 'J 'th Id" b t � ,

kl bl

discord �nd, d�pli('lty tQe'r'e is accord and unity. I etmt IiOf
ou n

t
,e IIcol 'bul hY mat ngl bm

a

, ""
"

, Ie er $rmer- ellc ng, m 9w, 0 J:a Se et·,
ter stock. more �raID, and at less expen�e, and

to know.'tbe re'atlve ,values Of (),roducts raised.
In sbort, tp In1!till Into m'm' the same thor·

ougllnesil of detail tn knowledge and pract�e
tllat the 8U(lOe811101 business malt bllS, in b18

specialty. Tbls rs tbe rC)yl\'� road to success.

How very few' larmoer:8 bave found It! Slowly
but 8urely tile order Is s\lmlJlatnl( 1IIIIs spirit
of i,nqulry and reseal"�II,-GNII{1I!J BuU,tin.

M,ANUll'AC'URJI!R� OF I

"
.

.
,

'I-

NATIONAL 6ANK
UJllder Lettel'8 Patent No, �04,312. Dated :May 28,1878.

I

OF LAWRENCE,
"

:LA.'W"RENCE
1

'"

1 ) • \

'

KANSAS.

DEPOSI'I'Oiln'".:
'

',I
"

"

I ",.' i-,-,,-'-�, ,,' ,

'

,
: We us� tile beB' qUlllltIy Steel wire; the barb8 '!te11l jtecul'ed to the wire. tWiRted into .. com'plete oa-
'l)le.llnd covered willh tll'e·1)e&t IIJ.llahty rust-proof .181j'au V.l'niBI�, and we feel'Bure th.t we are oll'er

i iD'IfHle best article_ tM,�rk.et 1&' abe lowe8�priCe, I
'

,

I

i
I

I'������������������������

On'a-II points hll 'he lJl'ltlted StaUB and' Canada8� :,
� •

:
"

j :
j,

M'�DE
. . ." �

.fl.

',CAPITAL 'lO�.OOO •.

SilJht Iilraflle" on Europe :Qr� ill;

W. A. M. V,AUGlNow.
J. K. J)AVI;D80N.

'

ws.. WITUICRS.

8VDllt to suit•

- . -v,w.;:;:l�::l.!
- (.shier r

Assis'tC."hj'er �
. i· �

ESTABU!lUKD'l

J.}l;, MUOo¥
J.8- CIUCW-
A� HlA'D�KY
J. J!!. NXWl;IN

'V4UGH.A.N ,& OOl;"
, ". "

.

U

A,."

FRIE,ND'
" ',',

·I� 'XHE OLOTHIE.f;t

OilRIl'iIN Bet3r'Use he M /\UNFACTURES: GOOD CLOTHING, suitable for every

occupation sud conditipR of mankindl. I 110 msrks e,very gar·

,,--' melJ� in plaill figUl'es a.�(� �akes ,

age,

NO N IN PRICE!

Tbe�V"lne o. HRrd �or)G. on ..... YRrm

,tn .;"I'ly I,are.

c)Jild ,call buy as cheap man. Iu selling' g�ede,
,

)



<I

:tIew �o..i alld MIU"�&'. (J:O'mp��'Y"":Empo.
,

"
" -rh."W,uerwo,rks.

' .

. , "[Empori.a New';]
,

TilE) LI,:Vet 'C�al 'and Mlni1'1g.c:O'RP('�Y II! 1'1,
new corp'O't.!lt1o� C(,lDlPO�j;df;�P'�'�ot��mp�rlacltiz�ns,l:�tld!,:P.r#pOS�B Itp, ,or tth���ll1ablll
coal mine: II cently .dI��overe({,by,' r·.w'. Fred

erick ana:.JJ.t: I'9�}jW� 'undJ��lPh�,i at the
company has �een hIlly. 5;b�rtere�_f�'!�� �,<;api.
tal @�oy�, 0.1.,,100,000 d vld�d, into, �IOOO, shares
of '100, \l,II1-h,' and, \that",n il!�s been fuHy,)organ
ized/ and,the following oftlters .eleeted !.tor the
ensulng year: Prestdent, G. ,W. 'Frederick j

vlce-'j'>'re'sl,dent, , 1>. O. Hyno j\se'Cretary" W, H.

Ingermann� trealoiur�r, E. B,:Fe�"to'n'\''''The en

terp�!,8e'i :a�gO?lt\,?�e. n?,� I,D �b� p'a�ds of good
men;' '�We'WisUJIC,�vi.\11Y success!'- � .'

Tire' AuesWin 111 's'oitil to hO' �ettl' d 8S'tO

whe�\iJr rtbe�i\i;'�tpr ill ,to' be 'bj<OO'p,bi�'frbriJ t�e
UottQnw�hd'pr §�'p'8'lio'by' the\prop'il8'e�"w,lit,e'r-

• ,\ ,t., ',r<t<, J" 'It ii' ,

wor�.,. l'h{l.'IP,�j?,�\ty of tq!t p;ubhc wpul� un

doubtedly vote to triKe the CottQnwoo�)' water,
because tbere is more of it alld it Is beheved to'
be Qe�ier':!""'Ft-'19 well.k,Mw,n:,tli'lnhe;prlDclpal
tributary' of that stream west o� bere is tbe

South �'ork, a beautttu l stream always running
a, g6vd: supPly o�'�wat, ftt,?" th� Iilg springs
along Its coqi��. Tbe �eo��Q f�i:�Jsbe.� good
water (Maid to he""Softe ,thail'tbe otHer) except .

"

' -� , .
,

.

i'" ,
" \

•.

,

, '. '. H';'K�e�. l 'I' I 1
at certain seasous of tile year when tb!3 stream TIi'e Stafford, Herald: Hays, that' little. Bettie
gets �ery, low, and then a gree'n .scq� ,o�ms on 'Moody d.��O'xered a sn'ake d,kp, in t1ie, ija�d hill�:
tbe water in, the poole, from one Ot',.,WhICh tne

It was dug outand in it were round '(orty-twQ,
supply would hav�'l��e.

'

rattJe�n�.ke8�' tw�nty.four snakes 01 difft:lreqt,

D' 'KER.Jmtt Pr.llclpl'es. speeies, ten terrapins and onecentlpede,' S�me "
,p,,.... ,

, [Oaldwell Poet.], of tile snakes were wound around the terraplD8,1 � .�
, 1

It has atwaysheen the mission of tbe Poet and different kinds of snakes were found knot I' '1',
'

to stand as a safeguard to tbe tnterests 01 ted togetber, showing apparent f'rlendsblp:one' i BROTH t:RS '0
.

'01 the people 01 Souther\) Kansas, and more toward the other, MA.�HUSHEKespeci"lIy' to Sumnl!,r'lcou'oty and' tbe cityof'''' '" .I
.

'

,

C Id II d b I· I 'th t u ndeavors
Fine.Hoic's...

And other' �'irst-Cht$s, i'ULIH)R. Also the unrl-a ,wl1 jan.; :e lev ng a 0 r enueavors
[Oonoo,rdit,J, 'Eml'?-lIe.] I,

' , "" .

in that dlreetlon are appreciated by our nu- Mr. Glasgow, Ilving'seve� miles aoutbeast' of
'. vuleu

'merous readera, we bave' concluded to ex- SI!andia, brought a load 01 tbe lIoes.t bogs tbat ::E)STEY 0RG,ANS.
erclse our prerogative In tbe l�ltUre all in the

has ever struck, this tnarket.' One weighed 000
. '

'

,

past. ,Yi.e. w,Il,1 always. be found battl!ng for
pounds, and the rest averaged 470 pounds Mr.. }'lve hundred Inatrurm-nts fOl' su)e (on easy pay.

h b t t t f tb in whose midst we ' ," meuts) , exchange or rr-nt,' Aston-t e ,e,8, 10 ere.s .M 0
'. _ase:. '.

D
, "G"las"g'w, is 'a ve,ry 's.uCcelis.CUI bo.·g . raiser•• He,,

t I .L
.. lahing bILi·g�ins.'

. �R:v� been !!() for�unate as, to call. our,. ,?: ,keep,!!'tbe, pure ,Pola,nd�Chl�\'Y bre�d aod' ,1l�!I' ,
..

Wbenever any' perSOft or representauve 01 any tbem always on hand 'to Mell at ttl) a pair. 'Messrs. StOl'Y &
'

lI�lJl st,u1fi at ihe head of the
corporation attempts to Inveigill. any 0' our ; ,

musicn! trnde of th ... "'est 'rileI''' t'st>Lbli�hmcnt8
citizens Into any scbeme wbereby tbey would Go lor Him. here an.! nt Ch'(\I\g'o ,1,1',· the t" 0 I,Lrgest west of

New YOl'k. The meml.JI'rs of the linn !'I,nk high.
be unjust'Jy 'possessed of ·tbeir hard ,earnlligM, [Alma'.N�to.,] umong' o�'r st,,,,"che;;t, !lIost hOllomule 111111 moet

just 110 ·soon wlil we be found riomln� to tbe On Sunday 'nlght, the 23d' lust., the store at SiI(ICess'ful mcrehll'nt� and m:tnllfuhlll'el'S, 'l'hey
bu;ve bllilt Ill' Olle "f,t.lle ,tr()llgp.�t ILIHI. bcst, mer

front and sounding tbe alarm of danger, lellt Keene, this 'county, was broKen into and the c'lIItile hOIl�"s ill ,th,,'cII,llntry, :tllll tlll'ir est'Lblish.
our friends might get into a predicament tbat money-drawer robbed of $80'ip cash,,,,and pa- nHmt is 1m h'lnor to thcjn:lclv,,� :Llllia credit to St.

Louis,-Rt !.unis RepllbllelLll.would be difficult to extricate themselves from. pel's valued at from $200 to $300. T:be post,of· w. W. LAPHAM·, Gt'n "I Traveling Agt ,
.---......- lice waH also rifted and the'key to tbe mail�bag ';li',,,,:rtlOCe,. l{:�llsas_Bh.ck"WAllint Timber.

taken aw�y. Theodore Miller, accu8ed 01, tbe• lJew8lz' County Mo;�itor.]
We tbfnk It will pay our Kansas farmers to otfense, bas bel1n srreste\] In Topeka.

glve.some at�entlon to the rai81ng of blac .. waJ· IUn1l'1II811 (Joun fy Wbeat.
nut timber, so that by tbe time the supply be· [I'¢ingman Mercu'l"] "

comes exba'Qsted In tbe Eastern .tate!! Ksnss!! Tbe m allY: farmers w�o c,all at tbe MEt'CUff
can step in with her lIupply and· realize blind· ,office report tbe whea,t as never loo,king fioer
BOme prices. Tbe supply i8 ol"cOUfse growing and pres�nting a ,b,ll,tter prospect. l'r �otbing.
less every' year, and a KanHlis' land 'owDer Who bappens, in 1880, Kingman cou.nty wiH do her
bas u'gro;e of 'walnut titnber gro\Vi'ng 'on' his share ioward. ,Ielldjng the' Inbabitants' of tbe
plac�' b�s sRmething �hat .wll(�e�bance th� ':val-' Western beml!'vliere and the rest of manklDd.
ue of; his land more' rapidly 'tban,any ottIer _1m·
pro,vementa,he can put �n ,hem: It will pay
to plant tlelds of walnuts or plant rows around
your' fields. 'It Is ell!!i.lY done and the seed dO�8

not cost much. 'ObtalO your seed now ami put.
tbem In'in tlme to be frozen. They only need

to be put In about two inches under .the surface.

Wbo (lln.'t �IICl'ce"d 'I[.�. K�ns"8!
[Miami Republican.)

We believe th!lt Mil\ml cOl1'nty and Eastern
Kansas rel?ays �he I '�r of the llU�bandman .a8

no otber cOll'ri'i"rY"lpon ell'rtb:' \ve'have'glven
many cas�s illustrating 1hls. We give anoth·

er. Jim M.cKlmmy l)ought a qllarttr secUon
01 land In Rlcbland township in the w,mter of
,1877. He broke out ninety acrf's In 1878, Rowl'd
filty in wbeat' In tbe same fall and real.ized one

tbou's{llnd bu�hel�.' The' 'H·atill�···'ear,bel>,B.nted
thirty-four a�re!l til :corn: which: 'yielded 1',600
bUshels. be�ideij a crop' of Jr'\Sh;l?otllt(ie's; ii�r
den vegeta'ble�� etc. 'wlii> (;ap1t/�Ii'.ct:!�e,d In {{",n·

, I , , • .1 /' I). � I ,

Bas?

, ,I ."ft I

, � I 229 '&'229 Wabash A.venue, Onicago, Ill.
" ",

ORIGI:NA1L"·"WHOL,ES'.ALE
,
',1 '

, i

irtR' .'A'XT'F1.".D''': S'TTTIn17{P", 1J[O'U'IS;1!E',1n 'I'
,

11..1�'.'U�
I

'(). T'_[, '. 'I..' .ll .

.

,'�'
'

, .' • � 1,\
' , � .

LiISTS .

"�I

MRS., ,!GARDNER & c o.,
"

LAWRENCE'� KA.NSAS,

Hats,Bonnets and 'Elegant Sto'ck t[)f Notions.

N. B.-Ladies, when you visi't :the ��y call at MI'S, GQrdn�r'� fi��t and leave,
• ,I

your orders, so that your goods ma.y be ready when you wisb to return.

�RS .. GARDN::E[J:R" ,&. '.00.

THE BUY ONLY

ALW�YS WINS' THE

IN THE GENUINE!

LONG RUN. Bewur'e of Counteflfelter:s.

ROEERT 'OOOK,
No, Singer ¥�cbine' is;;Genui,ne WilhQut (Iur Trade Mal'k, givell abo\7e.

THE'SAJ�ES OJ!' THIS COMPA�Y. AV£4JRAGE OVER :1;000 'M.NCHINES
,

P,ER DAY;
,

HOII'ft.·,
[Eld�rado Prell.]

The Eldorado qog market w�s very lively the
first of this week ,and la!lt of the week before
On Thur�day morning there, were about 1.500 PURE' POLA.ND-O,HIN...tl ROG�
bogs waiting sbipment, and a greater demand
for cars tbe-n' could be s'upplled hy' �he railro�d ' -ANI)-

company, alld bogs still coming in, 'SHOWr- Ic-JOHN OATTLE

lola, Allen c�unty, Ka.ns.,
----------

Long ;Experience has proven the Genuine Si
•

• I
• .- •

THE BE8.T MAO;IUNE. '

\

THE, SINGER, MANUFACTURING COMPA
Importer, Ilre"tiel ..nd Sh;llper 01

Singer Building, Fifth sud Locust streets, ST.ll..0UlS.

Bond EleC!tloliN Ordered.

'[J[oPhtl1"lIn F1'6Un'ln,)
The county commis8ioners' ,et Friday and

ordered'electlons in Groveland !rnd Hayes towil·
shlp!!·to,vute upon the propOSition of is�uing
town�hip bonds to a1(1 in the eon�trllc�ion 01
the Kansas (ind Southwestern railroad west·.

,

' ES7'AEL�SHED :1.8�3_ .

..t;EO. R. BARSIIJ. ' ,;'" 0 ANDY J. SNIDER.

:Barse ',& Snider,i
ERCIHANJS·,j '� :� \.

" •

o

Pigs f"I:wlll'deoi to 1L1l)" jj'Il't 61' Ih" Unil.t't) States
,tt the follOWIng prices I,el' '''IiI',' ]Il\l'BUIIH ol'Herinll
I'igs.llllying.freight on Ll.lC,s,�me:

h;lght wee)-:s 01,1. . .' , :: $2'� (10
Three to nvr· IDuuthsold ' all 00
F i V(J 1;.., �"\'CII IDfJfltlJs 01<1........ .. 4� Oil

ward from. tbi� plocli.
_e-'--'----

Ho".chlnNon 'Wftter:"III1.
,[Hutahin.on Herald.] ,

,

The water\'mill'�i11 ',8QOn be'ol>en.; Tbls �i<
tabllshmebt has! been' thorou'�tliy"overbaliled
an(1 r.e·modeled. New and Improved machinery
hos taken the 'pl'ace of the 'oirt 'until this mill 'is

I ..�"--"-""""""_�-""��"",�--"""""""",,,__,--,___

,now, prot",biY,. tbe fltJ�Rt gH�t"mill hI the state

of 'K.!'ns,a�:'
, "

,

"J "'he' BQot ·'Ronte. "

,

Tbo Chetopa A:dfldnc6 'bar(di"covered 'that the
K. ·C., L; .¥p g, railroad Is enUt,led·to. tbe'appel
latlon of lrt'e'''Boot Route",-from' tbe ,pe'ch1iar
sbape of its' ro�d'. ;: Tbe leg �f the 'boot i� from" !

l.a,wrence t'o"Cherryv�le� �,nd,�be f�ot is t,�e
eXlenslon 'JUDliID� to Wmtleld.

' .

Single f>iQ8, eitker a,ex, (lTI.6':k'alj l�hMe l,rice6,
.1\ IS'JfL", eig)lt lllbn'ths 0,1.1.' .+ •• ,: $25 ()(I
A. 'SOW, eiglit mon�h/il .0,1<1, W,lth )lig . ,""""

:2.� 0<:

',,

Poer.ICAI Rnd FonilY.
I .' [AtcMlo'!&' PdtWo�.] ,'" ,.,'

It is believed' that Sbakespeare . hal.! Horatio
- , "'" f "1" -.

I "i,. .. �\ or'" 'V.-

8eyHiour iii m�nd'�;ey>cJ�h�nhe .,,:r·qlP,:: ?H,o-
ratio, sinc,) my dt)l\I.', '8,0\�l, h�,s bE1en ml. ,tre�s 01

ber chOice, anc,l could of, men di8tin�u:is"h .. hllr

election, she hath Ilealed"thee .tQF herpell j. for
tbbu; hast,helm as one wbo iO:8titferhl� all' ltast
flutfered nothl'ng:-a man· whom 'fortune's buf
fets and; rewardR hath taken wltb equal tbanks.,
Sbow mil the mim, that Is hot 'p�9's,lo?'�:'@lave
aod I will wear. him 'next my heart, "ye. my
beart of' heart", a'l I do' t'twe, .Efora.tlo,.,"

.

,.

Ne� RaIlW�_(lO�parif.' ,

, '

'. [Topeka'Capital.]"':' ,

,A n'e� rail 'way com{l�n'y ,h�s. he�n'�i:i�o.rPQrat.
ed, kllo"wo.,as the, M'cPher8o� :and, 'Hiitciil�;�Rn
Rail�oad company, with pl"cll .01 bus,ln(j�e' 'at
Hutcblns�n, and a capl'tal 8tOC� "Qf �l,OOO,ooO.

-

in 1;000 'shares. ,It iI!i formlld for, the purpose
of �,ulldh;g a r�lIrlia� from oMcPherRori' to
HutcblD'son, and lihrongh the'. (JOuntieR of'·'1\l'o·

, Pberson, Reno>i{i�goiao, Barb0!lr,'Rratt; ll"ar
" per; Coma:nch� �ndJJlark, to. the ljn,e ?t,tbe,�n·,
dian territor,y, a dIstance of 200 �lles! ..

'

,

, .

STOOl{ YARD�.

, I'
;) � ,

\ 'r' II : .: •

<.

- �-
, Consignments 801lciwd. ,J>ersonnl·att'ention·p· id to the cure !Lnd sale 0

•

all stock. lWe ml'ke all
sales,in person .. ,Spechtl ntt('nti(tn yai(1 to the feeding !tnft Watering of stoc

, nUsin�s8:for 1876 over �ht:ee mil ,i9ni($3,OOO,OOO� doll�rs: '

'



Sinoe IINling remedies have been-used by
SUFFERING MAN

hae there been k'nown such absolute Pain-'
relieving agents as the

CENTAl1R' LINIMENTS.
The,. soothe, heal, and cure. They

HEAL-Cuts. W lIunds',' Gnll,'. Old-Sores,
Br(lken-br'oll.l!ts'alld Sore is ipples ;

CURE-Pain in tb� 13ack.lllie�mnti8111. Seiu
tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. Ear-Ache,
Tetter, Pimples. Itch, 8nlt Rheum. lind

'

'all }!'Icsh, Bone and �luscle ailments of
Animals:

IiIUBDU.I!:-Infillmmation und Swellings;
RELIEVE-Boils, 'Felons. Utcors, Sore

Throat. Bronchitis, Croupaud Quins),,;
EXTRAC'T-l)l�in 'from Burtis,' Scalds,

Stings, Ifrost-bife., Sprnins�lDd B�uise8_'
T.e experience oC eenturiea hail made the

"

C'E'NTAUR,
Liniments, theuiost speedy and olfeotiv�
curarive agen,tII for ,

'

MAN' and BEAST
tho world has ovor known. The Centaur

LI'NIME'NT'S
hnve reli'eved more be,a':':ridden Crip
ples, healed more frightful wounds,
and savedmore valuableanimal. than
all other Iiniments, ointments; oils, �xtrllctll.
plastors and so-called .. pain killers'; and
,. skin oures" combined-

'

Phyllllcians 'and: Veterinary Surgeons
endorse the'Centaur LfumlentB, mU
lions of men, :Women and ohildren in all
oountries use them, and' Housekeepers,
Farmers, 'Planters. Travelers, LiTorymen,
Teamsters And Stock-growers, nre their pat·
rene, Theyareoiean, th'y arohand,., they
are oheap, and they are reliable. There
'is no ache, pain, Or swelUng which they
will not alleviate, subdue, or cure. Sold
throughout
THE HABI!J'ABLE GLOBE

Cor 50 eta. and 11.00 I!o bottle. Trial
bottles, 25·ob ..

o

Catarrhal Poison



'l'ERMS: 1.110 per. year; in advaQ.ce.
'A:fiVertlsement6; one meh, one Insertion, .2;00;

onemonttl, $lSi three �on�hs, .10; one yeari .SO.
The SpirIt or Kansas has the 'largest etrculatlon

of any paper In' the State. ' ,It alsobas a larg«:r olr
oulation than anY' tw� ,papers In this ,oity.

• ',NEWSPAPER LA.W. '

, The eourta.have decided that- ,,' :,: ,,

First-Any person whO ,ta�es a 'paper regularly
from th!l p'0Ilt-01lioe. o� �ptter-oarrler, �hl.'ther. eli.
reeted to,bls, name or 'another name, or whether
he hl\lIsllbslIrlhetl or not, iB respunslble for the pay.

, Second.,...lf � person orders hiS, phper,djsoontill'
oed, he must pay all arrearages, or lhe ,llllblishers
Day eontlnue to send'it untl1 IJI\v.ment Is mude .

.and eottece the wbole amount; whether it Is taken
t'J:om the o�ee or pot. '

"
'

Immense Stook of Fall andWinter Olothing forMen, Youths, Boys and,
'f ( ., .' � I

.. Children ha.v� arrivecl and are now on exhibition at
,

,I,

& 00.

., ,\

OUR 'FAL� ANt) WIN'I1EiR SJ'OCK OF,

AND:BE"TS' 'FURNISHINO G080S·'.

e' �

I .'. It' ,

j,
•

•

'

i
•

I
'

IS NOW READY FOR INSPEC'l'lON.

S-PITS, 'BUS.I�ESS BUITS AND WURItlNG SUITS.
,

'LOONS IN ENDLESS VARIE1IES.
' We have taken g�eat, pai�8 in selecting our- GOODS and PATTERNS, and

are cODfid�D� ibat;our present 8,tQC� will fully sustalu our wel!.eetablisbed ,r'ep.,
utation tor selling the BEST GOODS'at the LOWEST PRIOES:"

,

,

" ..
•
v, • 1, e

I

�
" ,"

,

From the vel:Y Cbeapest up to the.F'Iuest quality, enough to,supply,
the ehtire community. 7g'MA�S. STREET, LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

ANY person wlsblng' the New York Weekly
'If'ilNM Clom'get It 'tor '1 ,by ap"(llylng to T. R.

Flllbcr, at TUR Sl'IRIT office. wbo II!m\klng up
a club. Apply within two weeks.

TUE la(jles' 01 Plymouth Congregational
cburch are 'a'rJ;'�ng�ng for a Chrls,tmas festival,
to be 'given 'lit the chiuch Thursday evening
December 18., They will have faucy"ables,
where articles suitable fo� Chri�im�s gl'fts wlll
be offered for sale ; a conre�tlon�ry �tand where
tbe Indlspeosable" candies and, outs will be of

fered.' A !!upper will be provided that it i8

expectedwltl be supertor: to anything ever at

'EllDPted by the, ladies 01 this �hurcb., Tbe
young people are in, training for cbarade� and

� literary enter.talnment th�t cannot belp but

please. Make all 'your calculations so as to at

tend the ladies' fllMtiYaI December 18.

TUE New York 'If'ibu,,�, which eight ycars
ago'left the Republican party orgamaattpn. Is
now bfll'k In full feliowsblP wltb that party,
Durmg the late campaign the Republican press
generally regarded it as th� national leader,
,The campaign was fougbt In New York sub

stantlal,ly on tbe' plan it outlined, and' largely
with weupons it furnished. We urge every
reader Who wants II New York Republican pa
per to read Its pro�nectus 'on our eig�tb page.
It oft'erH aR, premiums Ohambera's Encyclo

pedia and' WorceMter's' Dictionary on terms

that .really seem tncredtsle. L�st Yilar it gave'
a\'{lIy' as premiums 15,000 eoples 01,Webster:s
Unabridged Dictionary. (

,Ulled,
'

Ex-Sheriff 5, H. Carmean received ,a tele

gram on Saturday last bringing the sad Intelll·
genlle that his fatlr�r bad' been killed by tbe
'kick of a borHe. The old ientleman was sev·

entY-lbree y,ear� old at tbe time of his deatb,
and had lived dUrin!! tbe past lorty years at

Northfield, .q�,a. He w,as always an active

businlll!8 man,"and co'mm�nded the confidence
and re�pect :01 'a,il who knew him. Although'
6udden'ly takon aWlly,-he hl'd lived mqJ'e,�bari
tbe tlmir allotted "to milO'. lIIr. S: il. Carme'an
lett,8unday afternOO)l for Iowa to at�"n�' tI�e
funeral of ,hia father,'

Our Boys'&Ohildren's,OlothingDepartment
"

"

,

"
,

, ,Lq.t"
On the California road, on December 4, one

package of merchandise mllrked "Mrs. Brack
ett.'l, Tbe nnder,w�llIbe rewarded by leaving It
at THE SPIRIT '0f!lc� ,Ie Law��nce., '

'l, �eR GorC,I!I"Y.
Justus Howell bas' opened a new grocery

store at 138 Massachusetts street. A'full,line
'of goods constantly:, on band; 'All kinds of
country produce bougbt an� sold. A cordial
welcome to e'�ery,body. "

'

"New Qroeery.
I have just' received a stock of choice fr'esb

groceries wblch I will sell as low as the lowest.
and 1 bereby extend a cordial Illvltat\oll'to all'
my .old« friends and patrons" to give me a call
a�d e,Jamlne my goods and prtees, '

, , "" '

JUSTUS HOWELL:
Is Iu, full blast., Special care'bas been takeq, to �ake this depart

'ment complete. OU1' stock of
, '{

,Hats, 'Cans, Gents' FnrniShin[, Goods, TrOO, Valises @� Traveling' ,Ba�$
! '

STEINBERG'S, ' ,

87 Maesaohueettf\ 'street, r.:,&wr�noe.

Havtng added a Custom depart�ent to our eetabliahment, and having re

ceived fL full line of samples of Cloths' and Casslmerea,' we'will take measures
for Suits aud Overcoats with but a small advance from ready-made and guar
autee a perrect fi t at

HOUSE

AI (lard.
To all,who are sufferlDg from the errors, and

indiscretions of ,0011h, nervous weaknesR. ear;
ly 'decaY,los!l 0 manbood, ete., I wUl send '.
recipe that' will cure you, free ot ch!U'�e. 'This
great remedy was dlscovert;ld by a missionary
'in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope tQ tbe REV. JOSEPH,T. l!JMAN, Station
D',Ne,w YorkCity.'

,

'f
'

TO PURCHASE

" DRY G00DS ANP OARPETS.

B:oIi�ay' Presents
I

I
!, �

I
,

Stocks Oomplete In all Our De

partments.

USE the calcium oil torsatety'. Forsaleoniy
at Leis' corner.' '

--_---'-

BALL'I'! VEGETAB'LB SICILIAN HA:IR' RE
NEWER Is a ,scientific combination 01 some of
tbe most powerful restorative agents In the
vegetable kingdom. -It r!lstores 'gr�)' ',balr to
Its orlgma! color. It makes the scalp white
and clean. It'cures dandruff and humors; and
falling out of the hair. It furnishes ��e nli�ri
tJve principle by wblcbltbe bair Is noUrls�.,d
and supported. It makes the hair mOist, 80ft
and glo�MY, \and Is unsurpassed,-as a b,ajr.,rlress·
Ing. It is the most eoonomical preparation ev
er offer,ed to the public, as HI! eft'ects' remalD a

long time, ma:king only an oC0a810nal. applica
tion necessary. ,It is reaommended and ulI,!!�
by'emlnent m�dl<ial mlln, and om,chllly indorsl'iJ
by the state aSliayor '01 Ma8�achu�tts,. 'rbe
'popularity ot Ball's, Hair, Rene�er bas �h
creased, with the teAt 01 many' yea1's; both'ln

, this country ana In foreign lan,ds, and It is now
known and used in all tbe civilized countries
of the world. . •

' .' ,

,
' ,FOR SALB 'BY ALL DEALBR8�

W� W:�UI� state thatwe have the�A RGJl;ST'STOCK
and the GREATEST VARIET,Y ever.oner-

ed In Kansas, and wewill in each any

every 'instance und�r8ell and
'

,

would�becompetitor.
Massaohusettd Street,

,

Kansas.

OUR STOOK JS CO:MPLETE I;N
We Invite our friends in Dougla8 and adjoin

fr.g countlew'to com's to Lawrence to trude.' It
18 the be8t market In Kansas to bUy'and sell.
To our Iriendij living to tbe north of UII, we are

Our botel

I f'O)

Dolls, Doll H'lads, Doll Bodies'. WngQn Peralll

bulators, Toy Chairs, !rfablcs, Trunks,'
' ,

Drums "Violins, 'Noeordions,
China T�,. Sets, Al[lhabet Blooki, P.ian08, Gnna,

Swords, Tool Chests, TID and Wood

TOYII, Duloimers, pthers,
Horns, 'French'Harps', Ten 1>lns, Trumpets, Snr

prl,'e Boxes, Hooby Horses,. Shoo,Flies,
Toy Castors, etc., eto·.



OJl'er'tor the fall'of 1879'

It will SeW �vel" uneven e�ll�f'aces as well aAvlllin.
It will sew over seams in flny gnrment without

making long 01' short stitches, br"nking of thread
01' ,l1ut}ke\'ing the lining of the goods nt the seam,
requiring no !Is�istaTlCII irom the operutor cxce�t
tH'litlll the mnchtn« und to guide the work-Ii pomt
which no (lIhel' machine possessee,GRO'WN STOCK. It wtllslffl>' II curved piece on II straight one, or'
two curved edges tOl.!;ether., '

It. will muke wlde tlnd naTTOW hems; and hem
Illl klnds of wonleu goods, such us soft merino" or
goods tlllllcult to h"m on other mnehtnes.
It I� �h" only praeticulmuchine for hemmingbins,

IIlplICUS, poplins, muslins, und 011)°1' stmllur
goods, ,Jithout btlst,illg, lind. it is the only muchine
in the world thut wtltturn .. Wide hem ucroes the

�rrl�,�f;,l���l�l���ith!lUt fuHin� the under or upper

It Will turn II hem and atitch on trimmmg atone
operanon
.Itwill turn II hem lind, sew in II fold lit one opera-
tton, "

It wi 11 do felling, bias or straight, on any cotton
01' woolen goods,
Itw ilt bind dress goods with the slime 'or other,

mllt!'rl,U; either scallops', points, squares or

Also' New I:I.nd Valuable, a�qu\Bitions 'in &1B\l�S�o)dS 'wi'thout showing the stitches andsew
on ut I,he same tlme ,

'

,
',

'

It WIll put on dressbruid lIud SI'W In fuclng and
.' ,0 a 11ias fold at one operation, Willll?ut draWing, el-
We gqarlt.ntee 0111.' stock TRIJle TO NA&f:E? rher I)ress, u!'IlH1 o� �klrt" and Without showing- -

propagating in the mnln from htlllring trees" W� the st.�t,ch,o,n rlg�t Side, -

•

iuvrte nil ifl'reacb,ot' the nursery t,o I� personal ill- �!"k( �rcnch 101,d8 and sew 0':' at the same time:

spectton. Wt'I know they are asotlne aJi unv in the '

� 0111 bll,�s t,rlm")lTl!r nnrl �t'wo!, at t neoperatlon.
Wt'st; and 01 vurletlee not one ot wliich will Jail ,Make mtlrtners folds �lth, lhffomlllt colers and
Alllmve been nroveu to 1," �1 Urot I Ii thO' pieces <:>1 goods at one opcratleu andsew on at the

I'
t" U" v 0 vn ue or IS same lime,

'

c imute. It '11
.

1 overt d dCuah orders will receive prompt attention. No " �I
r
,se,w In a s, eeve , c vermg i!' cor lin

charge for pnck lng .

'
' st iteh i ng I,t into the seam at the same tlrne ,

Send for t..:ntulogue and Price-List. th�t B��le't;��:� between two )lit ces and sew on at

It will make and sew II rume on anv part of a.
A. H. & A,� O. GRIESA, dre-s 'kirt.anu sew o,n 1\ liius fOItI for headin� at.

Lawrfluc'e. HauMR8. �i:i� operatton , ahowing the a-Itches on the 'right.

It, will gather and sew on a band with plpingbe-

Read. Ever bed ,tWI'.'ll ,r"me lI"d blind ntone operation.
r: Y Y .

Milke plaited trtmmtng , either scalloped or

straight and sew on u bund and edge stitcb the
band at one ope rat ion
]tWIll, with one opt'ration for eneh variety, with

out busttng, execute, 20 pructtcul vui-ietios of rut
tI ing , heing 12 more than can be produved OR anv
other muchine with same number of cperuttons.
It wi'lt make u more elastic stitch than uny other

machiue ,

It SI;:.\Vs from lace to.Teather wrthout changing
stitch or tension. ,I '

'F'or mck ing , cording, brn id irig , quilting, em
broidcrlng , shoe fltting, dress muklng , tailoring
and general family use ormanutucturlug it has no.,
equal. ,

'

"

,

'

SUCJI A'S,'

Treee,
'frees,

Pear' Trees,
Plum Tr.ees,
O�erry Trees',

Quinces,
Sma.ll Fruits,
Gra.pe Vines,
Evergreens,
Ornam'tal Treee,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Apl?le and Peaqb, Trees.

S., G. M'CONNELL.

M�R:C,HAKT', TAlLOR,;
\. j •

,St"ndRrdli or Excellenee in Roses.

Mr: H. B. Ellwallgel', of Rochester,
N.. Y., .oue' of our -most successful and

i�ltelligent rose cultul'iF<ts, say!! that a

rOH(\ "for !reneral cultivation, which
should stand high in the scale toward

perfeot.ion, ShO',llld excel ill each of the

following five POilltS, aud ill the order
named:

•

Has opened at No', 1� Afllssllchllsett's
,

•

the Best Line of, "

, ..

"

Sewing machlnes repaired. !

OLOTHS AN'D OASSIMERES
,

Jlll!O'I'U� HOWELL. A&,ent,
No. 13S MlIssachusetts street, Lawrence.Kuua,
_'____ - � ,I

In Ihe city. Fresh

SPRING (lOODS
Just r('ceived.

First-Olast! Wor�men a.Dd
Pricee.

Cutting done for, horne making. lit IOW'�Bt cltFh
prices, Don't forget the place-No. 75 M:l88uchu
setts stl'el't,

o

WIL.LEY�



"\l- ;,; '" .: • \,', I"
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,her other, classes; baa-much to 'do with , Sorlrbom�eo to CCJaDc'I�', ,', stl�ulants, and'

the' extensi've 'c"u'1tivat,ion. 'of the oat » ,ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8 . ...,...A .report .from non-procurable.

The 8t,..,., Alirlea.,nrAI'Co.lelre ,,,rppA'
, yet the p�culia'r" adapta'tion of lier h�:' ,PrQf.. Stewart,' of 'MiJ'rpbeysviHe, was: , /':A:N�wER.-:-Bleed iug' '!w({uid llot be

"t"lr 'O,Do'Some'Q,i�od':F8rm W;.ark;' , mid"climate greatly fav(irs'its 'gr(iw.tb. r�ad, which. ci�e,,!' sl1«:ces8f,ul .ca�e�, of bad' pr�ctic,e in a severe attack of, in-

" 'Prof. Geo, ,T, r.��r6e,ld, presldeutelect In t'his',couiltr,y' the �8.rietieil'of thlsce- crystallizing sugar from" sorgh'uol, sud 6arumat,ioh of the', bowels', in:' fact,'
,

' , '. Selectioo or'n"try Cow••

of .the State Agricultural, college, has I;eal are' 'quite ,nu�er6ris: Every year
Indian corn by the use .of. his process. .Dairymen evel'yw,here feel that tb�ir w,e'think- often is indicated even though

,ar,rivt:ld� ,with �is family, at M:auhattan is, prolific ot'some new kind, Every He said the Chinese o,r�siatic caue was
'prospec�s are �,I'igbtiming.; �nd 'their ln-. other 'mediclual egeuts are at. hand.

,

to assume 'the du ties of his responalble fa"'�er shou ld be 'carefn I 'to selec't the the best sug-ar-prodncing 'variety � n this' duatry is quite otherwise thau hopeless,
I1l6a�mat.iou of t.he bowels (a radical

office as administrator' of 'the affairs of variety best, adapted to 'the soil sud �ountl'y; it could be :growlI wherever And now that they have felt the dis- case) is character-ized by a Iull, bound-

" 1he ,coJlege':
' , ..'

climate of his own' particular location. ,corn, is raised.
'

He had obtained from
couragement of very low 'prices 'for sev- ing and accelerated 'pulse; and it, as is

"Iu Ms aqdress to the faculty and: The lil�le of sowing and t.he rtchness Iudiau coru from 1,600, to 2,400' pounds El.ral ye�rs, sud have been, crushed �e-, claimed, inflammation IS produced by

friends of the college he' remarks in and- friability 'of 'the SQil' h8�,e" we,ai'e of �ugar to, th�, .aere.'. Auothel' pap'�r tW,eell tbe upper and the nether mill- ellgorge�'e"lt 01' .the capillary vessels,

Irefe�ence 'to the scope 'Of, college work 'lncl'iued to t.hink;inuch more to, do iu revealed the fact that ,s,ev�tal members �ton'e":"'between low' prices 'and sbort,
'to unload them .would relieve the dis

that it is "�vidently such a traiuiltg as ,sccUl'iug a valuable crop. tban .the par; had ,obtaiue� �,ery indiff'er�,nt':r�sults prOduct-let. .thenr put their "houses in
eased .part�, wh'i�h 'cettai'llly could be.

will pay, in giving greater productive- ticu 11'" variety sown, Iu our climate from �b�'us? of' Prof: �tewart s-proeees, 'orde-r'; hi that 'over which' tbey ba�e done with the lau'cet. The blood; after

ness to' the p�ople's work. Melt will the earlier the, seed.Is-sow ll,;'otbel' req'ui-
and that,thls pt:oc,e�s ,IS ,b.y no means the d' b

the jllvaslo'n of fever, -assumes :wh'at is
. I b h b

control, an, ,eli,mlllate the sort pro-

raise more.rmeuufscture more, handle altfoua being favorable,' the surer and .on y oue y W Icb su,gar can e PI'O- duct from the case. They are,in the, kuow;n',as th�..

bu1fy 'coat, which is �ro�;
more, for their 'Increased ability, .But 18rger the: .yleld. Late sowing aud: dueed from sorghum cane.

, coudition of tpe grain raiser whoeultt- dueed by 'j, e�cess �� flbr-iue, When

they will also learn to spend more wise- poor Cl'OpS 'usually go together,' The ' At the afternoon sessiou the follow- vate§; two acres to get. the product of
,iu�amma.tlOn Invades tuterual organs,

ly. .To accumulate is'only half the task; vigor' Rno' productiveness 'of
.

the iug o ffi,ce rs
'

,Were' elected: .Prestdeut; one-have the labor and nearly"aU' the it i:& 'attended with " remarkable dis-

, to, use,'aright
.

is quite as impOl'taot, oat .,ia', mueti: 'enhanced by frequent Isaac 0.: HeElges, St. Loti'is; viee-preal- expeuse' with only half a crop-�h�y turb';'once ill the functions of the par

'To' make two biades of grass' gr�w ,change ,of seed, Ma,IY farnler8 who dent.s,�Mo O ..Leonar�, Illinois,; O� F." pay 1'�Dt for ',heir own la'lId by doing ticnhu"'organ.. The' esseuHal cOlld'ition

where but one grew"before' is lwhle; should, he: authority ·on .
this' poin't Miller, M:iJln,es'o�a; Tbos. McQuillston, half ihe labor for ,uothiug,: So, many

of an i'I�6ame'd orE!'�n cOl,sis'is 'of RIl ac

but oll}ywhen 'the two blades CM; be as�el't that tbe chauge' should be, if Opio;' JOlle,ph, Oolgate, Indiana; Nor- a' dairYDlan feeds and' milk's',20 cows,
.

cum�,�atio'!l of bl'ood, and in, the� efro,rt

:pllt t.o'use in ghing ID.ore of hRe! and 'possible, fl;om' an earlier"climate and 'Dian J. 'Colman, Missouri; E, S. JODes, a�d 'getll, only ,the product of 10, Wheu
to relieve t.hili several res!llts may ob-

bread· an,d bot ter, so that morf) alld bet.- a bet.ter soil', otber f.'armet's, equal- Tenuessee; secrefary, E, S, Jones, of tain. " If located ill the mucous mem-

,

l
prices are unusually high, they are

ter people may j hrive upon t:be �IiI'1 h" Iy Rhrewd, perhaps, favor the ,trallsfer' Pulaski, Tenn,; t.re8suret:, E. W. Doug- ch,eerful un<lel' thismauagement" as they braue. It terminates 'in the'seel'etiou of

l.·hi�' shall 'be the p,eople's rawnrd of of seed· froro a later climate and a. poor- 'las, '�t, I,-'ouis; correspondin'g secreta-
cai_ sav� ,something; bilt the'moment.

a muco-pul'hleut,' fluid, c�8gulable
ollr good wOI'k, To 119 who gi ve 'ou ,. el' soil. This matte'r cannot be ·set.tled ry, 0, W, Belcher, St.: Louis,

'

" pJ'ices fall they a're'in distress; but'they lymph; etc.;' if ill t.he s,erous tissues, it

heart.s alld hauds 'to the s.ervice t,o-day. by the" aUlhol'i,t.y of great 'llames; it is SeVeral lettel's from' members unable· pr,esents a more diffused't"nflammation

there will be an ever pleasant I'eward 't tt ' d
' ,. h' , • "lay it all to the low, Illarket., wqen that ,

just Olle of those CBses that each farm- 0 a ell , glv1Ug"t�.elr experIence 111
is only half t,he trouble. 80 tal' 'as prot'-'

WIth a great tendeucy' to spread, and

in it.s daily' advancemeut, ane! 1\ fill,,1 e,' must settle for himself' by the'exer- growing cane, alld making sugar alld it is concerned, the mall witlllO _g'ood,
'which terminates in effusion, serum,

everlasql,lg satisfaction in havillg dOlle cise of his good common sense, Care- 'syrnp, we're re8d, The discussion of coagulable lympb, adhesions, ecchymo-'
d k

. d
.'

d h' cO,ws cau save more money with half,
this,work for ut.y's sa e. ,lt8 success ful .personal experimeuts .are better see , varl�ty, all ,culture t en came u1> the' pI'ice for t.be prqduct,tpao the man sis, etc,' 2. No; U,nless the falliug was

shall give our fr)retBste of heaveu bere, guidos thalL fiue-spun theories: Iii one iil the regular order of business, al!d a,· with.,20: CO.W8, alid' a high .price, fO,r a
d'ue to. pl'essure upon the braiD or spi-,

aud pal·'t of the bliss hel'eaftel'," thing: pr'acticat' 'farmers' agree-that is; �Iumber of rtiembers g�ve thelr experl-, small, product, b!;,ca,nse' tJ e .latter"ex,_.
nal chor.d, If the trpuble was .dne, tQ

<,I 1'hese a'I'e certainty gool,i words .. and to 'put on the roller wheil the oa� plauts ence.:' c.. F,. Miller, ,of, Millnesota, overexertion. ·and exhabstion, stimu-

'we doubt not they 'will be �mpha8i'zed th bt. th M t ad f pends twiee the labor. aud nearly twice .

have pushed .their second leaf, as it oug
.

e ,lJ!ne�o a-grown se ,pre -

the' food for the same pI'"oduct,-Na-
lants wO�lld be iudic'ated,' w'hile blood-

with good work.s, Good, faitbJul helps protect the crop,from ,the �vll ef-' erable to -that climate, it' ,be.illg: earlier tiQIt(U Lwe-Stock JQ,'urnal, letting; being �r hO:v,ing � depleting or

'work' in thil;l agriau)t.ul'al.' college is fects of drough.t aud facilitates the pr,o.' ,thall from seed .r.aise� �D lDor� soothern sidat.ive in6uence, would be' cOfltr'a-ill-

w'hat is w�nt:ed; ·;t -is ·what tire presi� cess of 'reapillg. No satisfactory, ap:: sections:", Southem-grown ..
�eed �ro-, . ,

'.' dicate�"alld liad practice,-Turf, Fielil

de'ut elect is filted for, and wbathe:swercanbegiven,astot.bequautitY'of dn�es�largccalleand�orelir,rllp,:b!Jt The'lo1VaReg�llt�rsays,wehear·too"and,Farm," ",'"
'

"
".

will cl1l'ry OI,lt, and tbe people will say, seed per aCl'e will yield t,he best results, the cane does not, as'a rule; lII�t'ure eal'- often the te�'ms "good'oluck" arid "bad
'

. -

"Amell I" We suppose that land iu Ito bigh st�t,e of ry ell,ough,for the extrenle uorthel'n cli- luck" 00 tbe lal'm; Rnd men frequently THE' BEST.' IS ALiA'YS':THE mrnA,nEST'
'Ph 'b f gl've 'pr'ovI'dellce the credit for both. A

" lJnr.Ar.
tilth Rud wbich harrows kindly requires mate, ewell;?: to test.imony seem-

less seed than 'wtie� under opposite ed to be in tavor of the' Early Amber g'reat geueral ollce said that providence

cOllditions, We' thiu it that in t.he case varieJY, bu t 'I be
.

Houduras, ,Early Or- a.1 ways smiled on the side of the bra.v

of oat.s libera' sowitig will gl.ve the best. 'allge, Liberian,' and one or two otber est soldie,rs, the bravest bat,talions, aud

harvests. Tbe,oat crop iu Kansas does varieties, were well spoken of.. tbe largest ordinance. And, the sa'rhe And bear in mmd that the best goods are alwaya

"rl
' 'h h'

' principle c,an safely'be applied to farm-
the cheapest In the long run,

not COOle up iu the me$sure of quanti- lere IS muc ent 1l�lasm among

ty to t.be standard whicb its real merits caue gl'owers, all,d someof them believe ing: Good luck )S the result of good

as a foddel> for horses and horlied cat- tbat io five yeare this countr:y will �10t sense and careful attention: It fOllo'ws The follewlng are some of the leadinggoods whicb

tie demand, We hope to see bl'oad ollly h&Te,stopped'im,porting sllgal' but a prudeut saving of time and a vigilant wlll always bear inspection:

fields of this grain sowu in the eal'ly will export large q·uantities. Tile'sec- applio!l.tioll of,labor direc�ed by wis

spring by our farmers,' ret-arY"in bis 'report, says Colorado is dom, Good luck 19ves to dwell about

sP�cially adapted �� tbe gfowi'h' of. this good ga,tes, efficieitt fences, comfortabl�

calle, alld can I'aise two, crops' yearly, 'out-buildings; and it smUes bene6cent

perhaps three. He also advocates 'the ly on J&rmElI�8 who have the best breeds

iustruction ,of sll'ldents for' sorgo' 'cui. of all kinds 'of stock: Good luck, is al

tUI'e at. the e�pense of I,be state. ways about where ther'e 'are rich soils,
and kept so by' au 'intelligent' rotation
of Cl'OpS and· carefu) !,lSe' of natural fer

,tilizers. Good' luck smiles upon the

farmer who keeps good tools,in proper

order, and has a judicious sehictiou of

the best implemeuts fully lip to the lat

est. imprOVell}euts.. And good luck

stays perml'nently about· the man who
Whi&h" for durability, simplicity, ease of mAIl-

uses good seeds, aud ·applies superior a.gement and lightness of draught,

,t.m�ge, mixed"with good j'udg,ment ho'w nannot be excelled,

to rsi_.ee 8,1l4 ho'w: :to disl>0s.� of the crop.
Good luc� is a jolly old fellow; alway-s

� eeps the b�8t, con1paoy, and bestows

his' favors upon the mos't, industrious

aU,d pI'actjcal 'farmers. witbin' .'his
quain:tance,

'

--�--��._�----

'J'be RIKht. Time for Plowtnlr.

There still eXIsts a difterellce' of opin
ion among Western farmers in l'egl\rd
to ,the advantages of fall plowillg,
Some m8intain that, early spl'illg,plow
ing is preferable to late fall plowiug.
Tbis is a matter that each farmer mnst
sottle for himself.
can be laid down,

Farmers, Look to your Interest

NOlrftr 'rum, Sorllibom.

In a cOrllmuujcalioll to the, Wes,te"n
Homestead. JfLl�S Hanway says:

'

"When sorghum was'illtrod'u'ced int.o

the couutry, sevel'al years ago, t.be far Jl-

erR, for a few, yeal's', took hold of the Feedlolr U'or8e.

sllbj('ct with 'coll�ider�bje enterprise;
Multitlldesof(arm hOl'Bes are also sad-

but for t;he last few years Vel'y little ly alid ullprofitabJ'y mis�sed by the mall

sOl'uhum is grown' in some lIectiolJs of lIer and amount of graHl-feeding done.

�oll�ltry, The cause of Ihis change may F�r inslall�e, a great lDau� hOI'ses, are.
be traced to one 01' two cit',cumstances,

'wlutel'ed WIthout. allY gl'alll, the Idea

The sorghum taste was an insurmolllJt- being. entertain�d th:Rt so 10,!lg as a Ii,t
able object,ioll with a great many per. �le or,lI� w.�I'k IS obelllg'dont;l 11,0 �.ralU
!!Ions, This was au evidenee that it was

IS l'eqUlred, .o.n the san;te PI'lllClpl�,

not properly manufactured, fo·r wehave
'wheli hlu'd �Ol'j{ is in seasou, a gl'eat

, delll of hearty feed becolJles necessary,
all the grain

t.hey will eat"for 8. couple'of ·mont.hs in
t\le spt:i'ng of tbe }:eal', A�ter the �'pring

THE GILPIN SULKY,PLOW,

THE 'HOOSlER DRILL
" 'c' ;,.:

' '., ' ,'.

which Is:one of of t�e oldest'drills on the marke'.
is still the boss of tIlem 'all, and 'hll!lllll ot the 'at

est improvements. Farmers will do well. in look
ing 'at same' before UIll'CbllSitig a rlrill, as the

lfoosierDrill iii the boss, of s:rllin'drjlls:

educated t.o it."
A great ill�petus b,as been giv�(J of.

late, t,o the, raising of sOlogbum. 'I'he
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:'LEA.lJlNti :AMli;R/OA/v' ,NEWSPA'!,�R.'?
T�E ;l'I�W YP¥k, :rRIBIf�,E F'O� II3��.
Dl1l'I.llg the <10�1D� 'llr��iil�ntlnl year Tne Tril)

une.WIll he 11 more ellecll\'c Ilgcncy tlrnn ever 101."

tclllllg tile news b��t worth kqllHving anrl for en

forcing. 80un,1 lwli1 ics , From �hc duy Ihe wm

clllP"d It lias ber-n most nnxlous for 1111 end of �t'C

ttonu) sl,�iJe . But it saw' two y,'m'ij "S-o, ILnrl WnB
tilt.' Jlrat IWrSI"tt-I\tiy to pruchilm the new danger

'

to-tne country from the revived nlllunoo or the 801.,'
ill �!)nth Itl'd Tammany Hul l Agltillst that uan
gel' It s_Ollght to rally the olrl Jlllrty of �'I'ee(lotn und
the Un 1011. It hegun by \lemIlIH�llig the nbunrlon
ment of I�Pr$onnl dislike!;, and set the humph', It
c� lIeollor un end to uttucks upon eacb.oiher iustead
of the enemy ; ItIHI 1'01' the hem tlest ugreement up
on, whitt, wer lit cltndlc1ntes the mltjol'ity should
put ut' llgllimt, the '10I11mon foe. stnce then the
tide 01 disnsrr-r hns lreen turned back j evel'y doub't-
rul state h 's becu won ; und the omens lor lllltlOn-
,,) victory were never more cbeermg ,

The �ribune's P�siti��.
Of The Tnbune's,shnre in .nl l this, those BReak

most enthu811lstlcnlly who have scmi most ot the
struggle. It will flLlthfully portray the vurying
"Ii:Loe of the cumpn ign now bl·ginDlllg. It 'wtil
cllrncstly strtve that the party 01 !"reeUu'm' Union
und the Pubtic Futth msv select the man s�rest to
wi.n' .. lIll� surest to make a goorl prcstdent, But in
thls crrsrs It cun conceive of no nomination this.

party couldmake I hilt wonld not he J,Jl'llii?rable to

the best that could pesatblv. be sllpporll;d by the
i:1oltd South uml 'I'umrnany Hall' ,

The 'I'ribunc is nu\V'spHHhng more Inbol' and

mon-y than ever betore to hold tb" distinction It;
hns long elljoYl'd of THIl: LAHGEWI' UIRt'UL-ATIO!{ .•

AMO!<lG 'filE (jEST PROPLE It seeured ; uud means

tl') ret» I", It by becoming the medium 01 rh« best
thought und the VOice of best conecicnce of the' I

, ,t.imf' .. by k"ep\ng IIbr!'ltst 01 the hi'ghcst progrcds,
ItLvorll�g the 1nest rltdCllssloll, he"nng nil s�des.
"ppenllllg .�hynys 10 Ihe b,:st intclilgence Itnd Ihe

pt1l'o'st motahty, and l'(llu�lng to ClLt. r to the tasles.
of the Vile or the pl"'jnllices of the Ignorant.

. I

F'lour In Kansas CIty
(I'al1cy brand8 � RaCK,

XX, $:2 35. H.ye flour,
hundred. 75e.

\Vbeat hll' risen a few cents Bince our last
Cash assets J>Lnuary I, li!7!l

L[AI3ILITJES.

9uotlltion�, both III the J<tast and West. In Kan-

Mas City"whellt 18 7 ceuts higher than last week

In ,St. Louis it is.3 cents higher. In Chicago 4

cents higher on grade No.2 spring; No.3' IS 2

cent� higher.
. ')

For t)Jtur(1 delivery, No.2 wheat in St.,Louis
,is quotllU at $1.�l3� December, '1.36i1 Jan)lary,

THE LATEST MARKETS.

pel' hour.

PI'oclnce n"rIUlb••

I
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 0, 1879.

li'lour-XX $5.65 @ Q.75
XXX f) 8fl

� () 0;)
Family: . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 11.(1(1 fUO

Wheat-No.2 fall............ 1,33 1 03;
.No.3 red : 1.24 @ 12H

Corn-No.2.. 37 @ 37Jl
Oats , I

38 (tij 38�
ltye _ 70 @ 77

Barlcy. ,.... . 8i) (a.)' no

P01;k..' 13 flO @14 00

Lard . ...• :................ 7 50

....
7 80'

Butter-Dairy .. , . .. ... . . .. .. . 22 28
�

Country .... I' • • • • • • • • •• HI 18. �
Eggs .... : •..••.•....... , .•. ' . . .

•

18 20 �
.

II>
• 'UHICAOO, DI",.'9, 1870. �...I

Wh·eat-No;:2 spring .;

'$1.2711.2�!
�,

I"
, No. 3.......... 1.12 l.lL� �

Corn : ...•...... ,' 41 41} a
Oo.ts............................ 81} , 35* I

,

Pork, ..•..........•.•.••..... 'c' 13 00 1� r;o t;j
Lard. .

7.00 .0
•

'

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 9, 1879.
r ,

Wheat-No.2 fo.ll. '. $1.21

§
t.'24;

. ,No.3 tall _..... 1.09 LOg!
. No. 4: 1.07� 1 lOS.
Corn-No.2:.............. .. l 30 laO!

coutiunall« deatroy lug

grubs, larvee, palmer-worms and insects

iuj urious to agr iou Itn re: No trace .of

vegetation is ever found in its stomach.

Don't kill the mole.

Birds-Each department. loses sev

eral millioue 11lluually rhrough insects.

Birds Rre the .ouly enemies able t�, con

tend-agaiust them vigorously; they aue

the great oaterpi llar killers and ,agri

eulturat., assistautR., Ohildreu, don't

disturb' their nests.
Lady-blrd-e-Never dest.roy f(lr ,they

are the best friends of farmera and hor

ticulturists, and their presence upon

aphis-ridden plants is, beneficial.

Item. or UenerRI Interest.

. Mrs. Tiburti\1s, wife of· the sUI'geoll

general of Gel'fDsuy, is a leading den ..

tist of Berlin, anrl attends the royal
family.
'Capt. Thomas Simpson, 'of Burnet,

Texas, keeps the r'emaius of his wife,
recently deceased, in his plI.i'lor in au

clegau,t metallic casc.

Eighty French
-

agl'iculthrists lefi
,Havre' for Texas thl'ee months !!luce,
under the auspices of t,he Texas Free

hold Farm and Emigration Ullio�. ,

'The Chippewa IndiallR on the White

EBrth reservation, Minnesot.a, have

been very successful'in the cujtivatioll

of sorghum, alld have raised a�)lludant
crops of graiu aud vegetables this

season.

Rev. Jolileph Cook says that there are

six books that have mORtly made ,him

what he is. And BostotJ fathers want

to know the names of these books, so

that they may keep them out of the

reach 'Of thei r soos.

�l"e Stock' MRrkf"'''.
ST: LOlHS, Dec. 9, 18�9 .

CATTLE-Little doing In �hfpplng' for want'of

8upply. Goofi to lancy �hipplng steers would

bring $4.60@4.9I1; leedlng staers, $3.00@8.6-
hatchers' 8tull. $3.00@4.25; cows lind hellers,

$2.50@3.20; grass TeJuns, $'l.1iO@3.15.
HOGs-Higher lind active. ljlght Mhlpplng,

�4 30@4.50; beavy do., $4.1i0@4.60; IJlleklng,
$'4.45@4.70.

,

ClIICAGO: Dec. 9, 1879.

CATTLE-Market active and firm. S.hippers
$3 90@4.60; stocker,S lind feeders 'strong at

$2.30@3.40; gruss 'rex;uns, $2.o0(�2.90.
HOGs-Active. llefl,vy, $4 80@0.GO; Ii.gbt,

f4JiO@4.15. H.ecelpt� for last twenty-four

bours 40,( 00.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 9, 1819.

CATTLIC-1'be market 'opened With a ligbt

supply 01 InferIOr cattle lind little Illterest was

manifested. $3 00 was the. highest price paid

yeetardllY (for 11 native leeding steers

aver�YIDg 1,100 poun.d�). .

H(>Gs-Repelpts Illir ; IBRrket good; dem nd

strong. Prices rllnged Irom $4 05 to $U)2�,
the latter bemg the highest sale of tha seliSOD.

The IIverage priCe'Wo.R about $4.30.

1n Kan�as City hutter 8ells at 17@18c. for

choice, medium 12@18e.; cheese, prime KaD·

sa�. 10@1'.!�c.; eggs, 17@10c.; gllme-qullll� $1.50

@1.75 per doz., prairIe cblCkeQR $3.00, ducks

$1.70, rabhlts $1.50, Jack rabbits ii2.00, VeD180D

pelY pound 8@12c.; poultry.,...�llrkeys dressed

7e.' per nonnd. chickens dressed oc. do •• live

75c.@1 2� per doz ; potato'es':'-'Early Rose 35c.

Neshann(lck� 40c., Pee1'less 45c., l'eachblows

5Oc.; sweet potatoes. 30@60c.;.e'4stOI' beuns. $1 ;

flax' ij'eed, $L80; timothy. $2.75; clover, $5.00 ;

millet 6Oc.
I� quoted as follows:

$3 fo; XXX, $2 65 ;
�2.75. Corn meal 'iji).

Lawrence ·Market".
)" "

The 'ollowing ar.e to-day's prices: Butter,

20c.; eggs, 17e: per doz.; poultry-chicken8live
$1.1o@2.00 per rloz.� dre8A�d 6c. per Ib; tur·

keys lI've 6c, per Ib, drep�ed 8c. per 1b; pota
toe8, 60@60c.; corn. 24@25c,: :wheat. e1.10;
lard, 6c.; hogs" $3 90@400; cattle-fecderM

$3.00 shippers $3.50@3.7o, cows $2.00@2 40;

,il'leo.eo pE\r cord; haY"il4.00@4.50 �er ton

':�
�
LEIS' PQWD.JR beillg hoth Tonic nud r,I\Xl\li�e, puri.

fles the blood, removeR bn(1 hUlllor., "tlli ,,·,11 be fOllnd

�lO!it excolllJnt Ul plO1�oting th� ('ontlltion of �heep.
Sheep I"Ilf}lllro ollly 'Jll61�lglt1h tl�n d.l6U givOll to catflc.

Special FeA.tures.

The distinctive felltUTl'S of The Trilllllle are

known' toeveryhorly. Hglves all the news. It lilts
the best cOl're�pond('nts. lind rettlins them Ii'om
yenr to y�ar It is the only ]JltpCI' Ilmt Illl.intalns

. •
a spechtl telegru.phic wirc 01 Its own hetween its

K •
oillce Hnd WashlnKton. Its sci,mtltlc Iltcl'ILl'Y
'I\rtistic aJ?'d r('ligl0118 IntelligetiCl' is the "ullp-st Its

,
_

book I'cVlews are, thc bl'st. He commercil�l Itnd �.
. financial news is the most exact: lt� tYI)" IS the

,
·ltLrg('stj !Lnd ItS ul'ral1gem',ml thll most�ystem'ltic

]n nil ne\v eonntries we h.llr of r�tl\l d,., ,"co "IIIOftl!'

•

Fo,,'ls, .tyle<1 Chickon Chol.I'IL, 0"1'08, Uhnd 1�8', GIIln·
.

den. liHgrima or Gld<lineHe, &c. LJ;IS"I'(}\ lJt:lt Will
cradicnt.. U,.IO dlscM,"'" J n .e\·or� IIttncka, 1111.' ".mall ,

quantity WIlli corn 11••1\1, moi.loned. I\nd Iced, Iwke" d ..,..
When theso ,li8cMc. pre'fan, lIee" little In, their feed onCl'

or twice" wMk, lind }UIIT puultry WIll be kept fl ce from
wI dioe'l!'e; In een.,.eatt..ck�oftcnllllle9 thoi,.do not ent;
It "ill thou ,hQ lIecCII."ry 10 ndlllllll.l.r the I'uwuer b,
Uleano of II. QUIl,L, blowing the Powder !J0WU their throat,
or mbtlng Powder wltb d,eugh \0 �orm L'ills.

is Ii:v fill' the 'most PllCCl'sslul semi w('l1k'y In the

country, huvillg four times the Circulation of nny
other in New York It it! Ilhp�ci>llh: Uliil(Jtl'd to Ihe
llll'ge cla8s of Intelligent, pl'of.!ssio·n.1 01' hU8�"8S

"

rCllfh:rs too IItf from New Y�lrk to depend on our

pltper� 161." the daily ne\�8, who nev,'rthel, ss WI�l1t

the edltoriul!l, ,'orll'spond,'nce, book r, views sci
entific mutter, lectures, literary mlsc,·1t.1l1Y ctfl.
fer which The TriUuue [S tiunou8. Llkll TheWf'ck:
ly it contllins sixteen pages, !Lnd IS tn cOllvcnient
form for binlling.

THE

'S"HORT ,,& .;QUICR
LINE TO THE EA.ST VIA

Buffalo and 'Niagara Falls.

Direct cOnnections made !Lt Detroit and Toledt

with all RAILROAn TRA INS froro

'Vest. North and South.

Connections made at Du1falo and Niagara Falb

with NEW YORKCENTRAL an4

ERIE RULWAYS.

THE WEEKLY TlUBUNb:

remains the greut. favorite of our 8uhBtlLlttlt�1 COUII

Iry populution, Itlld hlti the largt'st cilculnllon of
uny wtl'kJ,y iS611Clt from the office 1)1' IL dally 1I11IJC1'
in Nt'w Ytirk. VI', dO lar I'S we kno\v, III the Ulllred
StnteR. It reVlfes >Lilt! c(}ndense� ,til the news of the'
we�k into rClldlllllc shape I t� ugrlcultural ,Iel",,·t-

CoWl require ftn ab\lbd"DOO of nutrltloll� food, l10t to ment Is more carefully cOlllluct..d thau 'ever and

'nl\ke them fat, hut to keep lip a regular .ecretion 01 it has IllwltYs' be('ll cOII�loll'l'ed the best [f8 �lItr-
milk. }>'armer. "nn dniQmen "IIMt the ft\ct Ihllt by ket reports nrc th!' olJ!cllIl stanllal'll lor the llall'Y-
judlcHll'. u.e (If Leta' Coa.dltlon Po....der tl men's ltS�Oclatlf)n, lind have lung iJeen the rc"og-

flow of milk Ie g••"lly inCren"fAI, and q.l"lity v"..Uy h nlz�'llllllhoTiLy on clutle, grllin und gl'ncrat COUIl-

proved. Atlgrn•• hllmoll8f1nd il1lpllrtti•• 9fthebiood AI try produce. There are SIH'cwl (Ielllll·t",\nth 1'01'

1\1 once r�tnoved, .·or For!> teR'., apply Lela' Cheml. the Y'JlllIg, lind tor hOlls.·llGlld interests· the III'W

cal Healing Salve-"ill henl ill ohe or (WI) "PI,II· hnndlwork depul tm,'nt, ILlreluly eXlr .. IIt�IY )lOl'll

cation.. Yonr CALV."M MU,O rrqllire An ft.Uer�ti"f! �Jlp.'ient !ar, giv"s unuhu.lllV ..ccurate >LUll c"mprt-Iu�n8i\'e

and stimulant.. Utitng tille Fowde� WJli ,�xpel all gru_ IlI"t.l'tlctIOItS I.n klllLllng, cl'ocheti.ng' ••LIllI I,LlIUl't'U

wor»,.,With whlcl� young ,.t<?Ok {lro \\1fe�ted In,the Ipritlll' subJects; while poelry, Ilction ulvl' tlle hnmuI's 01'

efthe year; promotes fatt\!IiIDg, prevents'scolirIDll. "c. the ,ltty, nrlllLlIllbnnd"nLl\' sllt'plle,l,. The v"r,d icl;
01 the tens qf thonsllntls of ollll'{'uders who,luvIl

returned to It ((uflull' the paB.t yelLr I� Ih,tt they lind
It better IhlLn evcr. Inllr'tlllSlng patI'OIl1Lge'I[IIII,,
cllith·s ('nnble us to rednce the )'ntl'S to til,' lOIVl'st

P"Il: t we hI" l' ,vt!r touched, anti to 'otler the most

.'lmazing prt'mium yet given, lIS lollows:

Wagner Sleeping ,and Pa.rlor O�rl!

OR I!-ll Trains to PrinCipa.l P.oints ElLat.

THE CANADA SOUTHERN is one of tht:' Besl
constructed and equipped rouds.on the continent,
ILnd its ffLst,increasing business is evidencll4h.lt itf

superiority over its competitors is nclmowledgerl
and appreciated by the traveling publie.
Any inl'ormation as to' tickets, connections,

sleep'ing car accommodations, etc., cheerl'ullJ
given on A'pp�iclLtloIl to the und('rllign�fl.

FR�NK E. SNOW,.o
Gen'l P!Lss. !Lnd Ticket Ag't� DETROIT.

CONTINENTAL
InSilralice Company

Terml:!! of The Tribune.

PO�tllg6 Frt8 in the Vnittd StUtf8.

DA�LY 'l·itlBUNE. 0111'. �Pllr $lO 00

THE t-EMl·WlJ;I!:KLY TH.II3UNE.

Single copy, one yl'IU' $.1 00

���l"cr:�)��':�, ��:')���r ::.:. '.: :'.:': � 38 ����
T'lll� W.l!.:lDliLY TRIBUNE.

•

Single ,IOPY, Olle J 1'111' , '.$2 00
.

�'iv,' eOPJe�, "lie yelu·...... .. .. . 1 50 cach.
Ten copit-s, fill" )""1' ,... . 100 ('!tGh

Any nnmlH't ."t ClJIll"S of ",Ihel" e(litlon iLbove
t�ll :It th� hlltnl·l'atl·. AtI,i1ti ,)IS to cIulla m'LY be
mn,je" l)ny llme.ltt club rat,·s H"mit by Dmlt

?�lt�;·.W Y <.Ill;" l'vst-fltli-cC o�d"r. or ill'UegisterCll

An. Amazing ,Pr8Iti�U!D. .

.

OF NE"W' YORK.
$3,327,774

Uneltrned reserve fund, Itn.1 reportell
10Rses. 1,,2il!l 3G!!

Cllpital (pltid lip ill cash) 1,I,I)O,UOO
Net surplus over ull. l,Oa:!,4�7

"


